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RECORD IS BROKEN

Ntw Mark for All Events Made by
Herrmann of Cleveland.

to
DETROIT MAN FORMERLY BEST

Herrmann and Felgjenhnner C!o Into
Third Place with Total Above

Twelve. ThousandDartes
and SIcKee Fifth. a

TOLEDO, O., March 4, Another Amer-

ican Bowling congress record wan broken
tonight when Eddie Herrmann of the
Lincoln's five-ma- n team from Cleveland, do
O,, totalled 1.972 pins, which makes a nov t
mark for all event.

The former record was held by Thomas
Haley of Detroit, who made I.Wl In that
city In 1910. Herrmann's work was aensa.
tlonal throughout. It began on Sunday
night, when he totaled 723 pins In nls
squad event. In the two-mft- n work ihta
morning he rolled G3. In the Individual
event he rolled 15 pins. In the two-ma- n

event II. Felgenhaucr and Eddlo .Herr-man- n

of Cleveland went Into third place
today with a total of 1,212. J. Davles und
P. MoKee, Columbus, rolled mto fifth
place with 1.28. They are tied with Kick
and Sclbert of Toledo. Scores;

Individual leaders-Spen- cer,

Chicago '
Wagner, Cincinnati
Howley, Chicago i g
ntchter, Chicago Olo
Wilson, Chicago . rJ2
n. Bliss, Chicago i 61- -
Curleman. Cincinnati . "1

Twrt.mBti.(.am ltnditrs
Mountain-Carlso- n, Chicago 1.--

ltmlvl.Kiirllpi.lc. Chlcaso 1.218
Kelgenhauer-llerman- n, Cleveland 1,212
Klck-Selbe- Toledo J.2W
Davlrs-MoKe- o. Columbus...
Smll-Dre- Chicago ... l.

The Western Brews of QJoux Cltty, la.,
were high In tho second squad of tivo-mi- n

teams with 1761. The Colonials t
Madison. Wis., Were second with 2,74!

Barren's bronchos of Portsmouth were
third with 2,617.

Ball Game
is Until.

The game of basket ball between
Wesleyan university of University Place
and the Nebraska Telephono company
team originally scheduled for Friday
night, March 7, will bo played Saturday,
March 8, and Instead of being played at
tho University of Omaha gymnasium will
be played on the floor of the local
Young; Men's Christian association. The
Wesleyan team Is on a trip and' cannot
reach Omaha before Saturday so the
change was made In dates. Since the
fame Is to be played on Saturday It was
thought best to havo It at the associa
tion gymnasium.

The local team though not enjoying a
wjde reputation Is working hard In
preparation for the contest, which will
be the last floor game of the season In
Omaha, and while not certain of victory
la going In prepared to make the fight
of Its. life. Wesleyan has the strongest
college team In Nebraska, outside of tho
five playing under tho colors of the
University of Nebraska and plays atellar
ball all the time. Notwithstanding this
the Omaha team will give them a battl
that will provo their mettle and of which
the Methodists are not certain of win
ning.

'BILLIARD CHAMPS AT THE
CLUB NAMED

The following champions and winners
of the 13J balk line and pocket billiard
tournament which has been In progress
at the Commercial club rooms for the
last month are announced;

BILLIARDS. ,

Kxtra Class 11.' McCoy.
First FHght-- H. S. Daniel won most

games and mado high run.
Second Flight B. McCague won most

eamea. Dr. W. K. Footo made high run.
Third Fllght-D-r. Robert 13. Marho

won most games, J. i lieacn maae men
run.

POCKET BILLIARDS.
KJrst Fllght-- Dr. B. W. Christie won

inott games, E. S. Redtck made high
run.

Second Flight Dr. J. W. Madden won
most games, a. M. Durkee made high
run.

Third FVIght-- Dr. Robert R. Holllster
won most games, J. B. Fradenburg triads
high run.

M'KELVIE WILL ORDER
PRIZE JFIQHT STOPPED

LINCOLN, Neb., March . Lieutenant
Governor MoKelvle. acting governor while
Governor Morehead Is In Washington
said tonight he would take steps to pt
rent the prise fight announced to be nuld
at Wllber next Thursday night by tela
jtisphlng the sheriff of Saline county to
Mop any Infraction of the law. Tne
fight Is to be between Pugilists Carr and
Murphy, both Nebraska men. Lieutenant
Governor McKelvte sold he would take
the same action as did Governor More
litsd recently in a fight to have been held
at Grand Island.

APRIL 23 FIXED AS DATE --

WHEN G0TCH MEETS LE MARIN

Dl'LUTH. Minn., March 4. April ti has
been named as the prospective date for a
mettlng between Frank A Gotch und
Constant Ic Marin for the world's heavy.
weight wrestling' championship.

klinq explains his
5IAI bmcN I IU nbnnMANN

KANSAS CITY, March ohn Kline,
base ball catcher, today mailed a letter

President Herrmann of the Cincinnati
National league baso ball club, explain-
ing his denial of Mr. Herrmann's recent of
statement that Kllng had signed a con-

tract to play with Cincinnati the coming
season. i

Kllng In the letter admitted ho signed
contract, but Insisted he did It with a

distinct understanding that the contract
would not be binding unless Kllng's local
partner consented to his leaving here. no
This Kllng stated, his partner refused to

and thus the contract never became of--
I ..

PA PARI AMP.A RFATR P.HAIPRn.niiwM ' ' ' I
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IN TWELFTH CHESS ROUND

HAVANA. March 4.- -In the twelfth
round of the chess tournament today
Capablanca won from Chajes, Marshall
drew acalnst Corzo anl Jaffe won from I

Kunchlk. The game between Jnnowskl
and Blanco was adjourned. Scores:

Won. Lost.
Marshall tt 24
Capablanca , 5i 314
lanawskl 7

Kupchlk 6
Jaffo 6
Blanco 4

Chajes 2j sitcorco -- is a

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

With the

Merenntlle Lenarue.
CORET & M'KENZIE.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Btnlth 1C2 mi ia 49.1

Purshouse 14S 223 1S2 622
Johnson HT , M,goi 1U. 613

Totals .W'f'DB to: 1,514
BEACON PRESS.

3d. Total
Green ill - 150 174 641

Kranda -- 3U iu 1(3 634
Mokry ,,. m ICO 159 460

Totals 563 471 601 1,526
MOGULLIANS

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Forsythe 191 ,171 I 123 4S7
Langston ,'119 192 V 1C0 471
Hollenbergcr ....... .119 US 1C6 473

Totals 429 651 451 1,431
BEUGER'S COLTS,

1st. 2d. 3d: Total,
Lane 14.1 160
Mitchell 16S IK is? rJv

Hoffman isa 169 199 4911
I

Totals 449 404 656 1,469
8I2ZZ. I

1st. 2d. -- . rrnint I

T. Jaroa 119 149 11 ! I

Barrowman' 151 140 169 450
Kolanchlck ICS IBS 1S9 473

Totals 406 457 4S2 1,403
8PAULDING8.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
ZechmUter K lie 163 644
Welgel , 147 144 168 457

Flanagan 166 192 192 549

Totals 6tS . C12 620 1,650
A. O. U. Wj NO. 1-7-

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Schlndler 143 142 1SS- - 440

Jaroa 162 164 213 629
Hamlll .....wlGO 183 169 611

Totals , 455 4SS SS9 1.4S0
EL PAXOS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Kelpie 164 202 132 49S

Jackson 1SS 1M 179 634
Bland 145 1?0 ?04 629

Totals 497 669 613- - 1,531

Knlghta of Columbus Lenitue.
STARS

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Mllek 144 17 163 4Si
Hyers 151 1W 1U9 600
Wallace 162 KK. 4141 451
"Morton ll 1W" WZ 49
Cobrey 133 110 139 412

. Total 753 $17 779 (.SSI

BUSTERS.
1st.. 2d. 3d. Total.

Boler 0 , 129 3S3
Cunningham 143 160 205 011
FltzpatricK in . i .123 .396

Johnston ' 157 - 146,. 145 44S

Bushman 151 1 169 485

Totals ....... 721 740 761 2,223

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Thomas .,iso 190 203 673
Hahley iltt 100, 10S 413

Rosaback 14$ 1(1 1M 605

Phelan 147 160 170 467
Welch 1M 13 m 610

Totals m $29 &33 2.468
. MAGICS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bushman 14? m 123 423
Hanley 165 CA 153 494
Murphy 113 140 367
Winters ; 175 .179 179 463
Leary .. U8 IK 102 423

Touts 70J 7 47 787 1,173
BPEEDERB.

1st. 2d 3d. Total.
King 151 1S4 159 494
Kennedy 168 122 151 429
Bushman IX! 137 149 419
Griffin 127 179 120 420
O'rtman 171 163 200 631

Totals 738 785 779 2,302
I'AUKEIIH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Boyle 164 m IJ7 "481
Hazel 158 ,116 151 425
Fits 141 15 K9 4.1A

Johnston ............ 130 119 124 973
Mullen 193 144 15$ . 495

Totals 78S 693 729 1.210

! An'UKlr Cash
I should be covered with clean bandages,

j Heal, burns, wounds, sores, piles.
I For sale by Btaton Drug Co Advrt!s
I ment
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WHERE ARE THE NIGHTCAPS?

How the nrltona of limine Days
flonsed Themselves at

,' Bedtime.

Where are the possets and the neguses
yesteryear those nightcap beverages

which were an accompaniment of tho bed-

time candles when they were lit In 'the
drawing room or the billiard room of the
early Victorian country house?

For many years It seemed that they had
vanished entirely, but now comes a re-
vival, of the Custom which provided that

one should retlrn to the repose of a. . .. .. .. ...... .n i a n 1 A V. - .1 1
iuut-yu(- until l.irtc IIUVI UVCIi UIU.IIV n.

wanning1 draught, distilled with the pur- -
nn.. Mia l I h 4 . V, I. . 1 AH Ml.

which winter brings. In the day of Mr,
Pickwick and Colonel Negus, the brave

t .1.. .U.i, iruiuici iui vyiiuiii ma uiiiiiv tv.io lliwuciv
slender ladles with sloping shoulders and
tuaay-race- a men in hunting toss all
drank" their nightly poseot, and there was

variy or recipe, wmcn spoite wen ror
ingenuity of the brewer of drinks of

i me,
Prorr a ragged cookery book found on

the 'tall of one of fno little old bookshops
waotc decline Mayor Qaynor has re
marked, one culls a few recipes. Here Is
(no under the head of "A Capital Night
cap:"

' Drop four drops of essence of cloves
on four lumps of loaf sugar, add one-ha- lf

pint of good, strong ale, a wlneglassful
of brandy, make It. hot and drink Just be
fore bedtime.''

Another favorite was freshly brewed hot
barley water a trifle less nocuous than
the foregoing. "For this two ounces of
pearl oarley are required, which, after
being well rinsed In a succession of bowls
of clean water, are boiled for five mln
utes in fresh water, strained, nnd then
returned to the pan with two uuiirts of
cold water and the thinly-peele- d rind of n.

couple of lemons. The whole Is allowed
to boll gently until the halt has boiled
away, when the barley Is strained away
nnd 'the Juice of the lemons added. A
great deal of sweetening Is needed, but It
shquld be left for each parson to add, an
go many persons are on special regime ro
quiring saccharine suostltutes for rugar
nowadays, while others consider that the
bltterniss of tho lemon rind Is tho best
preventive of colds."

Under the caption of "Popular Ameri
can Drinks," thlH veneiable cookery book
provides the following

"The Locpmotlve Beat up the yolka o
two eggs with one ounce of honey, a fow
drops of essence of cloves, a liquor slags
ful of Curacoa; add a pint of good Bur
gundy wine, heated: whisk well together
"'IU & whisk and serve In glasses hot."

1 losier logemer a. Kill oi paie
sherry, half a gill of noveau, one ounce
of loaf sugar and three slices of lemon,
. T - . . 1. J - . J. . 1 .
Jim vtnior may ua auucu iu uiaic, ur 11

may ue aiunii as n com oeveraKe. wuii
Ice and. a bottle of .Iced soda water.'
New Vork Post.

1 saturated with Buckten'a Arnica 8Word holder, etc.. who hopes to-- rcallzv

'

Ted Meredith, the University of Penn- -
1 aylvaitla fli er, Olympic hero, world's rec- -

I his Hspiratlomi to the middle distance
ciuvn of th, counUv by ntlng tht ti'O- -

'ard special at tho national Amateur,

SHABBY RUN OF HARD LUCK

Clgnra nnd Pipes Are Proffered
Lavishly After He Had

Sworn Off.

I certainly havo the worst tuck of
any man In the United States," Com
plained the undertaker. "I've always been

smoker and I don't think any man
got more solid satisfaction but of his
plpo than I did. I smoked assiduously
for many years nnd finally I got so
nervous I couldn't sleep, ond the doctor I
told me I'd have to quit smoking or elso

d populate one of my own caskets.
"It would be lilahlv Inconvenient for

me to die thlsnwlnt'er, mufih as I'd like
to demonstrate my confidence in my
own lino of goods, so I threw away my
pipe and sent a couple' of boxes of good
Cigars to the heathen. That was several
weeks ago, and since then I have been
In a position to sympathize with old Tan-

talus, whoever he was.-
'Before I quit smoking, nobody ever

offered to give me any smoking materials.
but since that period my friends seem de
termined to seo that I am well supplied.
I had a birthday last week and I re
ceived twp meerschaum .pipes and a cigar
holder nnd three boxes' of cigars and a
silver match safe, and all the Implements
that go to make a smoker's life ono
round of pleasure. Every tlmo I come
downstairs somebody wants me to sample

favorite brand of cigars, and I ex
pect It'll begin to rain cigarettes some
day when I'm around without my um
brella."

'That's the way things go," said Qulg- -

way. ' It s the contranesi oia worm i
ever heard of. For years and years I
carried heavy Insurance on my house
and furniture. The Insurance amounted
to more than the outfit was worth, and
had tho flro fiend wiped It off the map
I'd have felt like congratulating myself
and setting up the Ice cream to the
neighbors. There were fires all around
me during those years. Every once in
a while the lightning- - would get busy
and atrlke a barn or a house and leave
nothing but a heap of ashes. The fool
lightning would go out of Its way to hit
some cheap old cow stable that wasn't
worth 110, but It dodged my house every
time, although that house was fairly ach-

ing to bo struck. I began to think there
was deliberate discrimination against me
and thought of starting a new political
party.

"I had two gasoline stoves In the house
and a hired' girl who didn't know how
to operate either one of them, and I
had every reason to believe that a disas-

trous conflagration was Inevitable. Gaso-

line explosions occurred in the happy
homes around me almost every day nnd
I hardy ever Aat on my front porch for
an hour without seeing somebody's
kitchen 'roof blown off, yet nothing hap
pened at my house. I was particular
about seeing that boxes of matches were
left lying around where the children

Athletic union Indoor championships at
Madison Square garden, NowYo"rk next
Thurtday night. Meredith w 111 '.be pitted
agjlnst Ids old rival Mel Ulu-ppar- and
1m Davenport, (he western star.

After Middle Distance Honors

could play with them, and still nothing
happened.

"At last I became somewhat discouraged
and concluded to let the insurance lapse.
There was, no sense In paying out good
money to insure a house that simply
wouldnt catch fire. So when the agent
came around to renew my policy I told
him to do some avaunttng while the
signs were right.

"Well, slr,wlthln a week after that In-

surance lapsed the crazy old house caught
fire from a spark from the chimney and
was burned to a crisp. The only thing

saved was a bottle of soda water.
While tho Insurance was In force .the
sparks used to come out of that chimney
by the bushel and roll down the roof
and they couldn't coax the shingles to
take fire.

"I've had that sort of luck all my life."
Walt Mason In Chicago News.

SCHOOL FARTHEST WEST he

Stars nnd Stripes Flont Amid Scene
of Desolation and Three Hun-

dred Eskimos.

An Island of volcnnic origin, made up
of black hills and frozen salt marshes;
jv short summer, the temperature aver-
aging less than 40 degrees, when the
tundra gass and lichens grow, and quickly
maturing wild flowers, but most of the
year a waste of snow and Ice set In an
icy sea, whose currents carry the Ice
floes down and pack them In great ham-
mocks,

as
twenty or thirty feet high along

the shore, until the currents themselves
are frozen; emphasizing this deRolatlon
an Eskimo settlement of 300 souls; and
in the midst, like a protecting angel
(which In truth It Is), a schoolhouse float-
ing the Stars and Stripes.

Less than 10 degrees west is ithe ISOth
parallel, where east begins again; and It
has always been known as "The School-hous- e

Farthest West," until recently a
uchool has been established at Atka, on
one of the Aleuthlan Islands, three de-

grees still farther west.
The nearest lond Is Indian Point, Si

beria, forty miles away. Since nobody
knows when, the natives traded Ivory
walrus sklnB and skin canoes to the In-

dian Point natives for reindeer skins and
bear skins. They were often compelled
to trade against their will, and many bat
tles were fought, sometimes almost to the
extlrmlnatlon of tho St. Lawrence people.

The plain, one-stor- y school house, with
living rooms In tho rear, to which .the
wing has since been added, was built
more than twenty years ago by the
Episcopalians for a mission, at a cost
of JS.000. About that time the missionary
at Capo Prince of Wales was murdered
by three of his school boys, ana it was
decided St. Lawrence was too remote and
dangerous, and the idea was abandoned.
Later the Presbyterians purchased 'tne
building for J2.000. In 1694 the United
States cutter Bear landed a missionary
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Gambel, at
the' school house, together with a year's
supply of provisions, coal and other
necessaries. Christian Herald.

LAST; RING OF LIBERTY" BELL

Some Facta from Historic- - Records
Overturning; the Popular

Belief.

Seventy years ago, February 22, the
Liberty bell was rung for tho last time.
This Js contrary to the popular belief, but
It Is correct, as proved by contemporary
records. The usual theory put forth is

that the old be!l was cracked in IMS and
ceased to be rung after that time. Part
of this notion is correct and part Is wrong.

On the morning of June 8. 1SS5, the
j Liberty bell, which for a century had been

tne city greaiesi instrunieiii iui uiunnu,
Joy or grief, was being tolled for Chief
Justlco John Marshall. - This greatest of
American Judges had come from Philadel-
phia to undergo a surgical operation at
the hands of the eminent Dr. Physlck.
Being an octogenarian, he did not recover,
i.... in,.. l.t. Mtv. MraliaU's bodV Wasmil uiou - i

one of the very few that has ever been
' onored by being permitted to lie in state!

Independence hall. As the corpse pf,
famous Jurist was being borne away

.m this homo of liberty and taken down1
. . ... . . . V.a trtm.f. uhAnr ItUllBlllUl Blll IW "

was to be sent to Virginia, the Liberty
bell was tolled mournfully.

On that occasion It was very badly
cracked. But. broken as it was. tho bell
waa afterward rung on great occasions,
although the tones were but sorry re-

minders of tho once powerful tongue. So
ft happened that seventy years ago
Washington's bIrthday-184- 3, the old bell

was once again tolled In Joy. At that
time, however, the previous crack be-

came so wide that, the tones sent forth
were completely broken.

It was never again rung after that day,
and for seventy years it has remained
voiceless

Men like the late Frederick Fraley ha
often heard the Liberty bell ring, r heard
him once say that the tone was unusually
fine, but he added that perhaps an Aroerl- -

. . A- - .V. o Vm.1I
can naa sucn gjxm t - -
Itself that he was not a competent juagej
of its qualities.

Before the steam .""'" ?m" Into' use,
'I

j

with Us powerful siren yells, the ringing,
of bells must have been, according to

stories that come oown irom n u-j-r.,

the chief method of celebrating. When

th,e .SrnowfTLu Llbt, be 11 wa
famousfHt to sound news, but trnme- -

dlateb afterward many other Phlladel-- .

nhla bells- took up the, chorus- - or tnem
thero Is1 neither legend or honor. Phila
delphia Ledger.

Drawn for The

Federal Appraisers
Dismissed by Taft

WASHINGTON, March
Taft tonight summarily dismissed from
office Thaddeus S. Sharretts and Roy II.
Chamberlain, members of the Board of
United States General Appraisers at New
York, "because of malfeasance In office. '

The charges against Sharretts were that
he had used his official power to compel
certain personal favors from tho Balti-
more & Ohio railroad and that he hal
diminished the usefulness of the board
and Impaired confidence In it through cir-

cumstances surrounding the practice of
his son, a lawyer, before it and mora
especially In setting precedents for favor-
able decision in his son's cases.

Charges against Chamberlain were that
did not have the necessary qualifica-

tions for performance of his duties and
that he had destroyed hla usefulness as a,

member of the board and Impaired con-
fidence In It.

DRAW FOR PRELIMINARY
ROUND IN TENNIS

LONDON, March 4. The draw for the
preliminary matches In the competition
for tho selection of a challenger for tho
Dwlght F. Davis lawn tennis tropliy is

follows: -
United States against Australia. Gor-man- y

against France, Canada against
South Africa, Belgium a bye.

The first round must bo completed uy
June 21, the second round by July 14 and
the final round by July 21. The challenge
round will be played July 23 to 28.

SIOUX CITY BALL PLAYER
IS IN GRAND RAPIDS JAIL

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March 4.

Dannie Claire, last year with Des Moines
In the Western league and signed by
Sioux City In the same league for 1913, Is
In Jail hero on Indictment under tho
Mann white slave act. It Is alleged
Claire Induced Blanche Stelnbcrgcr, alias
Alice Blnnche Ellis, to leave Pueblo,
Colo., and go to Ludlngton, Mich., where
Claire lives.

NEW YORK CENTRAL IS

FINED THIRTY THOUSAND

BUFFALO. March 4. A fine of J30.000
was imposed on the New York Central
railroad In the United States court today
for falling to observe published rates of

March 4 &
Tnm

St. Uau
$28.60

Ft LaaJerda!.. " 44.16 37.60
GaktTme " 36.85 29.20
Ocal " 36.60 31.45
FortHror " 36.60 31.46
Palatka " 35.40 28.76
Wet Pala Back. " 42.90 36.25
Kiiiiataot " 36.60 31.45
DoUsd Fit. 36.60 31.45
Bay MiaU....A!a. 30.10 20.85
Paaama City... Fla, 33.76 25.40

Naw Orltaii...La. 33.00 23.76
. Mobile Ala. 30.10 20.86

Propertimater Low

A.,

25 Days Rcttra Limit

C. WALLIS,
W. MORROW,

UaUviilo

I have a certain cure for rupture with-
out resorting to a painful and uncertain
surgical operation. I the only rep-
utable physician in this line of wor
who will take such cases for treatment
upon a guarantee to cure, or make iv
charge. You may deposit tho money In
a bank, in your own name, and when
yo'i satisfied a cure has been mad?
you then Instruct the bank to pay tho
money to me. By doing this you ar'n
absolutely certain of a cure, or It wilt
cost vou nothing. II I was not perfectly
sure of my work I could not busi-
ness Id this way very long, but instead,
have been doing business so for 20 years,
and adopted this plan because so many

er N(Jt of them pernjlt a pa.
tlent to deposit his monoy until a curs
lias been made.

When taking treatment, patients
mUBt come tQ my ea, wek
for four weeks, and If they live nearby

-- )

J

Hpehue. William Ross. Sr.

Bee by Tad

demurrage at East Buffalo. The fine
was paid. A stipulation was also filed
discontinuing ninety-eig- ht actions against
the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
and tho New York, Chicago & St. Louis
railroads for violations of the law In con-

nection with cattle shipments. The rail-

roads paid $25,000.

WILFRED GR0NS0 KILLED BY

BROTHER IN QUARREL

ABERDEEN, 8. D. March
Telegram.)-I- n a quarrel homo of their
father, J. G. Gronso, prominent farmer,
near Frederick, S. D., last night, Wilfred
Gronso, aged 40, was shot and killed by
his half-brothe- r, Gronso, aged IS.

Wilfred died In an hour and a half after
the shooting. Tho sheriff was notlflsd
and awaited his coming and Is now
In Jail here. According to the statement
of tho family the dead man went to Fred-erlc- k

and became Intoxicated. Returning
home he seized a shotgun and threatened
the entire family. Then Tom seized an
other gun and shot Ills half-broth- er to
protect other members of tho family.

MILWAUKEE COURT SAYS
BOUT IS PRIZE FIGHT

March 4. District Court
Judge Neel B. Ncclen today decldid
against the boxing promoters In the test
case involving Joo Welling" of Chicago
and Jack Redmond of Milwaukee, who
engaged In a ten-rou- bout hero on Jan.
uary 17. The men were bound over for
trial to the municipal court. The court
held that the fact the announcer sal'l
that somo other boxer was ready to meet
the winner made the" event a prize fight.

Ilnnil to Sjlvnn I.nke.
CUSTER CITY, S. D., March

A railroad survey of moro than
ordinary Interest Is tho ono being made
at present by tho Northwestern road
from Falrburn, thirty miles east of here,
on the Northwestern line between Rapid-Cit-

and-Mo- t Springs, to this city. This
Is thought to be the result of the' taking
over of the famous summer resort, Syl-

van Lake, at this place, by a Chicago
firm, who purpose to erect a modern
concrete hotel nt the lake and Improve
the lake park grounds In various other
ways, i

A Little Problem Solved.
by that great health tonic, Electric Bit-
ters, Is the enrichment of poor, thin ulood
and strengthening Uho weak. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to tho Situation Bco Advertising.

18, April & 15 &
Fraa Fits

Ckicat. St. Lank

ItatUrd Fla. $33.66 $36.50

rV4 Tuesdavs CV

rFna

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and Mississippi

D. P. A., St. LouU
N. W. P. CUcaioWarn P.

R.

any

are

do

one

1

. " 36.60 31.45
-- " , 38.66 31.90
. " 44.90 38.25
.. " 36.60 31.45
.. " 36.60 31.45
. " 30.10 20.85
" 31.76 24.25

-- Fla. 31.76 24.26
.Hui. 31.25 22.00
. " 31.25 22.00
.Ah. 28.76 20.40 j

. " 29.85 20.85 i

UPTLJRE

offIc7otlce

MILWAUKEE,

Sanford ....
TittuTiUe ...
Muuni
DrUide
Tampa ...
PailtCsU .

De FeaUk Spgi,
Mimosa-- .
Biloil
Gntfpert -- -
Greesrille
EverrrecB- -

Rates to Maay Oilier Foists la

Liberal Stop Ortr Pririlef u

fc Ku.TilU R.R:

Lawrence. Neb., H. F. Helge, Dorchester.

Hn retUPn home and worl during the Interval. I do not uss th Parana Was
treatment, as it Is dangerous. Call or write for literature.

A FEW OF MY CURED PATIENTS
Bprn. Norfolk. NeU j W. a NolU. postmaster. Holsteln, 4a . Dan Murphy.

Na at., omahv C S. Judd. Moorlwad. la. John H. Deaver. Ulalr, Neb.;
Grrm Heed. Ogullala. Neb.. Hev J. O. Stanard, Beaver Crossing, Neb.; John E.

Wlsner. Neb..

Tom

Tom

Neb.; Jonn we. muu u.j. ijl, j n nncn, tz bo. zttli St.. at. Joseph, uo.; J. r.
Stennett. VlllHeu. U. HUNDREDS et others could be added to this list.

JFJtAHJC 22. WKAY, 1C D Suits 306 Boa Bide Omaha, Sob,
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